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OU& TBADB WITH CUBA.

Under the reciprocity provisions of

tht McKinley billftbe authorship of

which ia to be credited to Senator Al--
driota of Rhode Island, our export
trade with Cuba more than doubled

; and almost entirely7 shut but" Euglifb

i 'nd. Spanish goods of. the caoaa- - class.

Bays tba Saa "Francisco-Chroni- cle.

List year we sent to Cuba and FortO

Rico products to the value of some.

thing 'over $22,000,000," and the aver

age since the McKinley bill went into
effect has been little if any below that
figure. In other words, the McKinley

bill more than doublf-- J the market for

our farm products, and year ,by year

aha market was growing
ing, to .the exclusion of all competi

tors. '. - ; .!.;'. .

. The Democaatic party, with that
profound wisdom which characterizes

tbe moat of Hs national legislation, led

the exchange clauses of the
McKinley bill,' and the result"" will b

onless a oew commercial troaty be ne
gotiated, that we shall lose the trad

- of the Spanish West .Indies and gai
nothing in return. - We . cannot .pro
duce sugar enough for home cohsump
lion at least without encouraging and

building op the beet-sug- ar industry,
and, as the Spanish" Minister at Wash-

ington well says, everything points to
the necessity of a fair . and equitable
understanding, even if it should not

' assume the formality of a treaty. :

Spain promptly accepted . the offer

made by the McKinley bill, but now
- she has restored the former schedule,

;. which, in kilogrammes, is as follows,'
' ia partFlour, under reciprocity,; $ I

per 100 kilos, now $4.75; corn, 25

cents, now $3 95; lard free, now 10; c
bacon free, now $10; fruits free, now

$3 25; potatoes free, cow $1 80; cod-fis- h

free, now $2; lumber (per M) free,

now $1,25 "".''

That is a partial synopsis of what

free trade has done towerd siding the
American producer to secure the

' 'markets' of tbe world. Y The McKinley
tariff slid: "The United States mukee

certain offers take them or leave
them '-

- and tbe nations of the world
took them, to our advantage. Tbe
present misshapen bill says: "Come
in and compete with us on our own

t ground, but on your own term0," and
Jthe nation! of the world come, but at

tbe same tinee slam the door in our
face when we attempt to sell our
products That ia the way
Cleveland and his gang are opening
the markets of the-- world to the Am-

erican producer.

An exchange says that social purity
has received a great impetus in the
United States through, the defeat of
Colonel Breckenridge

?
for congress.

This would imply that'- the 'people of
T t.fiA Mnntpv, tlAVA

, become indinerent
i regarding the purity of the' marital

relation, which is not true. '-- The

standard nas always been nutb in to id

.regard with the decendants of' the
puritan", who' hav impressed on the
nation their peculiar religiboa views

: of marriage and the status of society
generally. ' In' the case of this Ken--
tuckian the people of that state simply
maintained the high moral standard of
the social relations which, without the
least disparagement of other countries,
has always been founded on the basis
of purity,

J. be case of Debs and other mem- -
bers ef tbe Railway Union has been

; argued and submitted and the Ameri-

can people will anxiously await tbe
decision of ' (he court. While very
many, criticized the action of tbe strik
ers as an ill ad vised movement on their
part, yet when their constitutional
rights are considered ' the people will

are m mat tney were canty oi no
violation of written or unwritten law
except where violence was used, and
no American citizen will excuse this
uider any circumatancea. If thp

. Railway Union committed a crime in
persuading 'the strike the railway
managers are equally guilty in their
arbitrary proceedings. Employer and
employe should be equal before the
law, end the same rules should govern
both.... .. . . . ,.. ?- --

ITEMS IN BRIEF

-

j
- j f F.oa Sauwtav'a Daily.;

Tara are cool mornings.
Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, - was in the city

; yesterday. .

. The itreet sprinkler ia not so much in dp
mini pow as it was a few dys ago. ,

1h fiah cannery will vtry likaly ba
ancceasfu 1 in a few weeks. '

A dramatic season is expected to ope i at
. tbe li ild win opera n iuse m a few daya.

1 he west-boun- d passenger train pi
'brought ecitythiB morning at bait past

o clocK.
Me. A . A--. E'lie, of Portland, who bus

itn in the city fir a few days past, left on
the afteinion train. .

Miss Miiud Shulthis, of Pendbtoi, ar-l- i

cd iu the city this morning, snd is visit-- '
iog at tbe residence of Mis. J L Story.
. vr. Chna. Stereos, of Olex, is in the city
today.' lie says the wheat yield of Gilliam
county this year is something phenomenal;
but tbe price it discouraging.

Tbe Elitorial Aisooiatioo for will
convene in Pendleton rext Tuesday. That

' ci'y is iraking preparations to give the pen
'" cil pushers a pnncely reception.

W I eit wgoi.8 from Klickitat county
crowd the stne'sof The Dalbs almost
hourly. Our waiehouaes will receive nearly
all the wheat raiatd in that region this vear

Pre i 'ent Ga dner, of the Boys aud Girls'
- Home in Portland, was in the city yister-
' day. He brouil t with him two boys who
' were adopted by people in this neighbor-

bood. -

Mrs. M. ile:sler. of Dufur, met with an
accident laat V entauav by being thrown

: from a wsson. resulting iu a dislocation ef
the hip. : Dr. Dietrich wit called and re

' doctd the diaiLCUion, aud the patient is
resting easily.

- - - Mrs. P. Craig, one ot the first settlers at
- The Dalles, has been con hoed to her rest
deoce in the city lor seven. 1 dsys psst by
sickness. ' Her n.aoy fneuos will be sorry

' to learn of her jllneas, and will earnestly
hrpe for her recovery.

The rains during the past few days have
Disced the roads in good condition, and will
be tbe means of stimulating tha growth of
fall grass.' Cattle are in splendid condition

'.and with tbe - luxuriant grass on the hills
will be id excellent flesh for winter.

A miner at Gr nite one dt-- last week
put s ime sticks of giant powder on a tove
iu ary. Very soou afterwurdj be picked

the powder up - wbea an explorton toos
place, resulting ia a tight ful fnurture of
bis liana, aud it was iorcea to oe uivu'
tated. ." ','- -

A corespondent of the Condon tflow
gives the that Lt Paul, one
lav lost week, while hauling water near
Legality, in Giiliam county, was throw
rom lbs waon bv a runaway team oi

horses and dragged a considerable d stance.
The hi aw water tank was hauled over his
hand, bnakioir several bouea ana tearing
narly all tbe fl-- h from it. ' After surgical
assistance had bran rendered he was doing
as well as could be expected.

The Second E Ofgin District Ag
ricultural society will hold its 'annual fair
in this city beginning Oct. 9th. and contin
uing bvedas This is mtenoed to De ine
crowintc one bfthe society, and a greater
iote-e- st appears to be manifested and mora
strennoas efforts are beirg made to insure
success than on former occasions.

A social- - daucius Bir'v" was gi"en last
eveniug iu Frateni ty hall by some of the
vnuni? ladies and trentlemen oi tne ciiy.
GmmI mua:C was furnished on - the piano by
Miss Aluia Schmidt, and the numbers were
verv enjoyable. This may be considered
tbefirst of a series of parties to be given by
tbe youn people, of the city during the
fall an.1 winter months. .; 'i :'

' The PrhJUetnn East Ortgoniim continurs
to sh; u?z ..Debt and laws which eocour-g- e

debt and rustaiu the credit system "re
for the present condition of things

If there were m debts there would be pros-

perity and progress. The people ont of
debt at the present time are cnmpiratively
ti.nnii and enntanted. ' AM laws for the eol- -

lect on of leh should be repealed and
abolished." Bosh.- Hnhdhii Globe: Most of the wheat
thronclmot this cruntry hss been threhed
and tbe yield is enormous, heing from one-h- .lf

to one-thir- ereater than was antic
ipated. It will take a vear for our
farmers to haul their wheat to the railroad.
The onlv obieotiooah'e teatnre about It is
the "all-fire- d" low price B it it is sure to
put a big lot of money - in circulation an v-

wsv. - ' : '. ;

An exchange has revived thist There Is

wanted in almost every town in the country
an editor who can read, write and argue
nil it inn and at the same time be religions.
funnv. scientific and historit! at will; write
tn niaaae all without aaking or bnioe told
loiva hare something good to say sbont

everyone else live on the wind, and nvke
meri money thn enemies . for sqch men

good opecings will, be made in the grsve- -

yard. :.. -.,. -' - -

E H Rhodes the Jefferson fruit buver.
finished ehinoing pranes for this season last
week. He baa shinned for car loads of
prunes and several hundred b'he's of pears
and in short time win commence snip
pirg apples. He employed about thirty
hards this year and the packing house pre
sented a very lively appearance mring tne
working hoars. Neat year Mr. Rhodes ex
pecte to go into business more eatensiyelv

a rret msLV new prone orchards will
then be in bearing. ;

The elerk's or the sherffs offices have
furnished no it- ms of gret interest for the
reporters for some days, and the weary
pencil-poshe- x has msde his rounds witheut
verv little reward fcr his labois In these
aniet davs. when men are too poor to en
vase in lawsuits, and too peaceful to be pug
nac oas or .quarrelsome, tba item gttherer
ia driven tn many straits to furnish enpv ;

hut the nal'ev slave must do so much eaeb
day, and if it is not ia sight must produce
It from a annrce. which, if necessary, he
Must create himse'f. "

Walla falia Unhn: A special freight
train cousisti- - a of 14 c rs baulcd by two
engines left this city. Monday over tbe O
K. & N. for Chicago via. Spokane and tbe
Great Northern. The cars were Joai(ed
with about 40.000 head of sheep. I he prop
ertv of Conrad & McOanni Is, of Umatilla
county, and were consigned to George
Adams Burke of Chicago. ' The other
shipment of 18 cars will leave Athena today
for the same firm. Tbe sheep care been in
tbe mountains all spring und sumuv r and
are in excellent o dition. Mutton brings
a good price in Chicago at present and tbe
market u brisk.

from Monday's Daily

Judge Bradshaw left last night for Mcro
in Sherman county,

Circuit court will convene at Moio for
Sherman- - county today,

' Oct. J Warren Miller and wife to E. N.
Benson: or of nw qr, sec. 1 tp 2, north
range 10 east; $700. .

The cool weather of fall is beiog ex
perienced in this city, Mornings and even
mgs are vei y bracing.

Farmers are finishing harvesting their
grain oropa and ate bringiug wheat to the
city as rapidly as it can be hauled
. .The street commiesiooer is attending to
erosswalks, and as soou s- - possible the de
fect-:v- ones will hi n placed by qey .walks,

Judge Bennett and B. S. Huntiugton,
lawyers of this city, are in attendance on
the circuit court in seLskn at Moro, Sher
man county.

Mr. J. IS. fjroasea opened his grocery
store in the post-oai- ce building this morn
ing. : He has a select stock of goods aud
sel.a articles to suit the times.

The Editorial Allocation meets' it Pen
dleton tomorrow. Newspaper men will
stay at borne and attend to business, while
the bangers-e- ji will ecjoy the.maelvea,

The pulpit of the Christian church wps
occupied yesterday morning aud evening
hy Kev. VV. H. Hhearman, pastor of the
Immaoutl Biptist church, pi Purtland,

Bear are reported quite numerous alorg
the Middle Fork of the John Day river.
Maws are ripening ana old uruin nis an
usually large irop to care for tbis season

The IJoivallis iftpeis do not approve the
verdict of the coroner', jury on the death of
Mr. IS. tl. Hurnbam beiug the result ot sui
cide. They bold to the opiuion that the
man was murdered .

A "Taioe'' literary class bas been formed
in this city. J tie am her now under dis
cussion is Drydeu. and the members tike
the comments of M. Tmn aud devote the
time to a critit i m of them.

Tha Diiles pays the high st price for
wheat ol any place east of the mountain.
Whi'e only Jvnad -- o cents a bushel la e
been paid at other points the market here
bas never ranged lower than 30 cents,

Mr. O. L Puquet, of Wapiuitia. came in
town yet ruay. U Mil tbe burviat in
thtt locality is all right; but the miraet is
all wri ng. Farmers in that neigh IkiiLooi
will fetd the wheet to bogs and cattle.

A tine let of tat rattle were shipped from
the atockyarris ot K h. OfcUmaratie ft Co,
:at Saturday afteintu-n- Tiiey came from
Conked liver in Cro coou'y, and, al- -
rhcugh orivtn 125 miles, wore in excellent
fi ah.

Mr. D. Creighlon shipped twenty-fu- ur

sacks ol f eir today to the Uregon racki-i-

&. "Heieul ze hbml 50 cents a st.uk of
100 piuods, the company paying tbe f'eigtit,
it a cannery were in operation in this city
there would be something left to the fruit
grower.

A few davs ago a young man isked to in
speot tbe interior of the at Oregon Cil y
Tbe (bar in granted him tt--e privilege, aud
when he was ready to tfo him if his
name was not Stowell. The young man re
plied in the a'hrmative, aud the sheriff
thereupon informed him that be had btea
looiting for hnn tMO daya and that he was
wanted in Jacks o county. H i then tamed
the key ou the young man and left him to
inspect tb- - jail to bis heart's oonieut.

There wss ouly one inebriated individual
in the ct y Jul this morninu, and he claiine 1

to have come in town from the harvest
fields of S .ermao county and to have been
injured by a threshing machine. He was

ned 10 and will work tbe amount on tbe
streets of I he city.

A Uilrien-ia- exchange. speaking of 18S5.
sav: there were m railroida then in the
U( per country, aud the freight an i patsei.- -
ger tnuMo asume.d immense prot ortious.
Our contemporary is mistaken. The tram
continental line was then through to Purt
land and daily trains had been runup g for
several years. a

McMinnville Regl-tt- r: Hazlett, th
pilgrim printer, is editing theTillamook Ad
vocate, while its e titor, 1, a. Hundley, is
in thin city atteudiug court. At least the
pilgrim's ma t appears at the bottom of the
editoil 1 columns. Hjy.-det- t has bad
much experience and oncht to make a suc
cess of the paper.

In this couutry (United Stites), 2 500
women are practisiug medicine, 275 preach
ing the gospel, more than b 000 managiug
post-oltic- and over 3,000 000" earning

incomes. Sioce 1880 the Patent
Office has granted 2 500 patents to vomer
and iu JNew xork City Z7,0UU women sup
port their busbanus,

A Northern Pacific engine, attached to a
freight train was accidentlly pushed. off tie
terrvbott at Malum into the Co'Uir.bi
river last Saturoay and Fireman Cramer
was drowned. His body was recovers I

soou afterwards, but life was extinct, and
it is supposed he was seriously injured in
tba accident. His home is at Centralis, and
he leaves a widow and four children.

O l personal inoomea it is a tax of 2 per
cent on all amounts above f4 000. The tax is to
to be levied w and after January I,lS9a,and

is to be payable on or before the first day'
of July 1895. It is to- - be assessed on the
income received "in'the proceeding os lander
year of 1894.- - If the tax w not paid on or
before July 1, a penalty of 5 per cent on tbe
amount unpaid, with interest at 1 per cent a
month, shall be levied in addition." '

The Solvation Army had a rousing meet-
ing last evening at Wmgate's hall. Every
eat was occupied and those present ap-

peared to enjoy the lively timea auog. A

, abseription was taken np and $'25 realized
lo" a home for fallen women. There were
eigtit recruits sworn into the army; but
these were nesrly all members of other
churches, so that they were not rescued
from former evil ways. The music is of a
lively order.

Some people have an idea thai; the text
books cf tbe public schools are likely to he
changed soon.- - Before January 1st, 1S95,

the school superintendents of th state are
to vote ou the question of adopting new t"Xt
books, but they are not likely to favor the
change, and in fact many of them were
elected with the understanding that they
were opposed to . tbe change, and even
should the vote i favorable to a chango it
could not take effect before the tall nt isya.

In Bker City, Wednesday, the Guther-id- ge

& Thornburg eround situited on the
North Fork of the John Day was transferred
to a Utah ayndii-a'-- for the neat sum of

$15 000 Tbe purchasers were C. E. Jen-nin- e,

of S dt Like, and B. S. Kimball, L,
P Kimball and F. R. Divis, of Park Citv.
The necesiasy pipers of transfer were duly
rxeeuted and tha purchasers will make ar-

rangements at once to properly equip their
property for immediate working.

Returns were receivfd Wednesday from
the carload of prunes shipped two weeks
aim to Peycte Bros., Omaha, says
tho Hood River UUieirr. The returns,
though the best heard of for any fruit shipped
east so far this season, were tar from aati-f.ot- nrv

The receiDts for the carload were
$200,34, which just about piys for the boxes

and work of picking and packing, with
nnrhincr left to nav for the fruit. Mr. Hill
of Belmont shipped tifteed box-- s of apples
in this etr, which did not se'l for enough to
n.7 frAiuht and commission, leavirg him

in debt 38 cents.
Hrod River Glacier: Prof. C. L. Gil- -

kort has received the Drizes awarded last
nn'ncr for first best and second bast im

nrnvemmt in penmanship. Seeley Rand
received the gold inena'. and Eil Btrtmess
the silver medal. Tne medals sre made
fr m Kn'iH sold and silver plate, furnished
by our jeweler, J. H. Fergufou. ThcV

were designed and engraved by C'srepce
E iglish of this plaoe and reflect credit on

i.i. .hints m that line. The pendant, he- -

a'des the inscription, "Penmanship 1S94."

ha a Hural wreath underuea'b, with tao
Dens crossed at top and luk well.

Canyon Ci'y News: Tbe 172.0SS head of

sheep reported by the assessor does not in-

clude lambs. In all, Grant county baa
about 225.000 Bheep. Placing the average
wool clip as low as six pounds per sheep
this would give over a millicn and a quarter
nuunda of wool to Grant connty next year,
But the clip will no dmibt toot up a million
and a half pounds. By paying a cent a
nnund freight for the large per cent of dirt
f fje wool contains our wool producers will

be cut nearly as much S ' w9u,d cost to
erect a scouring mill.

The colony of immigrants who reoently
arrived iu Grande Kmde have no reserva'
tion id their expressions of delight in regird
f,o the country, says sn 1 exohiuge. O-i-

e of
tbeua struck the keynote in reference to
the low price of grain and other products
when he Slid it was better for a country to
have plenty of produce and tike chances
en the market than to have plenty of market
and take bhauces on a crop.. This is the
situation nreciselv. Tbis country a Birds
tbe certainty of a apd living, and tliose
who do not have plenty to eat in a country
so nrolifie as tllii have only tbeuiBslyei to
blamfi.

From Tuesday'' Daily.

Tbe mornings ate cool and very musty,

The street sprinkler will not be needtd
very much more this fall. .

Elder Shearman, we are informed, is at
tempting to instituto a Biptist church in
this city.

Miss Stella Patty, of McMinnville, has
secured a clerkship in tbe store of Mr. C.
F. Stevens, of this city.

Oct. 3 United States to Elmer E. Grif
fin; n hfot ne qr n hi oi nw gr bcc. 24,
town 1 norm range v easi ; casu purcuase,

Although the wool seasoo is fairly over,
an occasional load finds iis way to tbe
city, and is either sbippe 1 by rail or by
water. ; -

A large delegation of juornalists patsjd
np the road (a Pendleton last night to at
tend the editorial association in session in
that city.

Mrs. Mary Knebel returned Sunday
night irom a visit to iter daughter, Mrs
H. Anlauf, in California. She has been
absent several Weeks and bad a very en
jnyabie lime.

The amount of frmt that is brought to
this city tvery day from neighbjri oe farms
emphasizes the importance of a cannery in
this city. With proper management this
would mora than pay for itself the first two
years .

Lane connty bas settled wiln Us ex
sheriff, J. E. JNoland, tbe dispute in re
gard to the amouul claimed to be due tbe
county m the slierilf. Tbe court ac
cepted $1,2.M) as tbe county's share of
f3.051.77, which Mr. Noland bad retained
ai lets in geiuiug wnu uie county.

bat has become of the rock crusher
for which $750 was paid by the oity and
the same auiouol by the count) ? Has it
been relegated to iuiocuois desuetude? I
this era of eojQomy it is ve-- y neoeessry that
these luxuries should pj kept up, anJ in
oostsnt operation.

AJilami Tulings: A good crop of fine
figs bas grown aud matured on a couple
ot trees n U. if . llilling.s' place near Ash
land tnis jear, aua Mr. a. report that the
second crop is ripening and promises to
ripen' all right. No particular attention
was paid to tne frees.

A Tillamook young man nineteen years
ot age bad never seen a railroad train
uoul be recently boarded one at Forest
Grove and rode to Portland. lie is said
to have grasped the back ot tbe seat very
liar a whenever a lence was approached.
thinking the train would bave to jump
over iu

f.Bj! n er vv acton, wno was injured in a
tram wreck on tbe Biue Mountains a f?w
days egi and taken to the Walla Walla
hosp tai, died there Sunday night. Ha
was a member of the Alstono fraternity
and aluo of tbe A. O. U W. His home
was at h Grande, where he will be buried
today. "

AhIjtUih: as two fishermen
were coming Irom Uaker'a buy UDthe
hhip channel, aud when near Nn. 3 buoy,
three largx whales were sighted, so near
that lue nsuernien were so frightened
that tbey almost lost control ot their boat
during the excitement of getting out of
mat vieiuity. a. number ol whales were
seen Just off tbe bar "rtday morning, and
inese were prouauiy a part ol tbe same
school.

The hop grawers in the vicinity of
Brownsville adopted a novel plan ot bar- -
vesting ineir crop tbis year. JNot being
able to pick their bops on account of the
low prices, they gave tbe use of their dry
houses to pickers and furnished wood for
drying, J Ue price ot sulphur, burlan'and
other necessaries for drying and packing
will be deducted from the money received
lor i lie nops, ana n any balauce remains
above 40 cents per box it will be tbe
property cf the owner of the yard, other-
wise be biases ne profit.

Mr. M." Speichioger, who has a farm
about two miles southwest of The D lies.
brought some specimeus of Tukay grspts
to town tod iy which surpasses in size ai.d
weight of cluster of any we haye ever seen.
These were raised on highland, without ir--

rigation, and demonstrates the fact that our
sil is well adapted to the growth of grapes
When our facilities become fully known

a ind Tbe Dalles, wijl be grown as fine
grapes as anywhere on the Pacific slore.
and in a few years our export trade will be
fairly developed.

Mr. Press Martin has leased tbe warm
springs at Collins' landing, and has made
arraog-.-ment- s to place these in firtt-clas- s

order tor guests. The sulphur and min
eral springs will be enclosed under roof,
and adjoining will be a boardiner and
lodging bouae where meals and beds mav
be procured at the reasonable charge of
SI Per week. Tbe beneficial effects of the
baths are well known, and this season of
the year la a very favorable one for in-
valids lo take advantage of them.

Fall weather has begun early. The rain
has begun to fall and tbe leaves to seek
mother earth. . Look out for a severe
wintpr. for the pnuirrels are hoard inn-

larze slore of food, and tbe eagle is ad- -
dingseveral branches to his nest on tbe
summits ot tbe oign mountains. .Nature
bas gifted birds and) beasts with Instiuct,
and inm witb intelligence and reason.
Tbe former acts according to the inclina-
tion of their nature; the latter attempts

dethrone intellect and to inaugurate a to
role of Ms own instead.

ReOectlona.
As tbe recorder mounted his rostrum

this morning one solitary individual was
marched in by tbe marshal,, who, con-

trary to the ordinances In ' such cases
made and provided, had drunk to intoxi-
cation of the "maddening howl," and was
semewbat drunk and disorderly op tbe
streets He wore a placid smile; not that
heroic cast of countenance that distin-
guished Winklereid wbeji be gathered
tbe Austrian spears to his bosom and
made way ior liberty and died; but
something of a calm and determined 'ap-

pearance, like a defeated candidate bear-

ing of his discomfiture at the polls. Tbe
recorder eyed him askance, and in tones
not tar different Irom those he uses lrt or-

dinary conversation announced bis fine to
be $5. Sequel He will- - work on the
streets for Commissioner.-Butt- s for two
and one-ha- lf days. Moral Look not
upon the wine when it is red ; when it
givelh its color in the cup. Reflection
Never get drunk, unless you are in good
oompany aud the police aro in another
part of tbe city. Aftermath Tbe way of
tbe transgressor is hard, and he who
drink's much wine shall come to naught
aud be fined for being drunk and disor-

derly.

Xbe O a Way and tne Ntw.
' "Watchman, what of the night," was an
old expression in colonial days, when tbe
night watcher walked the streets of citi ts

announcing the hour, with the expression
"All is well." Sometimes he changed this,
and at one time in Broadway exclaimed "12
o'clock midnight, aod Cornwallis has

Again, in the streets of Phil
adelphia, swinging bis lantern from right to
left, he proclaimed aloud the hour of the
night, and announced that Butgoyue had
surrendered at Saratoga, TLm the news
of the world was proclaimed a little over a
century a?oj but this hai been changed.
We live in an age of telephones, telegraphs
and phonographs, and on the wings of the
wind is transmitted occurrences of the most
trivial qatuie or of the greatest importance.
A battle between the Japanese and Chi-

nese is known in America before the tin-- e

here of its ooourrence, because electricity is

more rapid iu its course tbau the revolution
of tbe earth oa its axis. But this is a di-

gression, and reporters mast be excused iu
any flights of faqay thf insy taAce, because
they are forced to fee 1 a yoraoioug world on

whatever pabulum they may conveniently
manufacture. .

Tie gessret? For 6tab.
East Oregouian.

T, M. Bent ley came home this morning
from North Yakima, where be went to look

after T. C, Suh.'s affiin. Mr. Stahl was
seen at Deschutes on the Wednesday ' fol

lowing the Tuesday when he was last seen
in Pendleton, aud is now in Port
land or in Borne town beyond, Mr. Bntley
found that Mr. Stahl had considerable
stock at Yaki na, which he owned in com-

mon with N! Travis & Sjos. They had not
heard from tbe missing min since March 1.

A letter was found in Mr. S,tah)'s cabin
near Nctlio from the Travis pqpple stating
(hat they eoqld not at that tune raise any
money for Stahl on aeojuot of the difficulty
in making collections, Mr. Stahl, on the
day when be was here, had tried to mike
arrangements to raise some money to con.
(inue Ipg fanning opertiqns, and failing,
probably either became disoouraged oa ac-

count of his business tsoubUa or lost his
mental balance and left the country. He
waa dressed in his working clothes when
seen at Deschutes, and said be was going
to Portland. Friends here will telegraph
to Portland authorities to kaep a lookout
for Stahl. They believe firmly he bas
temporarily lost bis mind and fear serious
oonseqneuoes- - to him as he roams the
country id that condition.

Rounding- Up cat tie Thetves).
From tbe oa Orege-iuq- we learn the

folio ?iujr particulars of the arreit of five

cattle thei vest ' ;

Fifty-seve- n bead of oattle constitutes a
bin haul for cattle theives, andto drive them
from Union county over here and straight
toward Pendleton was a atraose proceed
ing, nnleee the people who performed the
job were desirious of making their stay io
tbe peoiteotjary tafe and sure, And Gye

cattle theives was no inconsiderable num-
ber of criminals for a sheriff's posse to
gather in at one fell swoop, but on Satur
day afternoon Sheriff Bliss, of Union county,
Marshal McLiughlin and three others came
ap with a band of five men and 57 horned
orates and arrested the mei. Iney were
taken b6me to Union and four young men
came over Saturday even to Thorn Hol
low, tbe place of tbe capture, aod took the
custody of the cattle which had been left
io charge of a Thorn Hollow Indian, Sun
day, the cattle were driven toward their
native heath east of tbe mountsios.

Sheriff Hoqser was telegraphed to and
requested to come and assist in the capture
at .Cavose. but since the affair occurred
above there, his services were net needed.
There was no resis!anC3 made by tbe
theives.

O--
V THE OUTSIDE

that is the best place
to keep the huge,old-fasbion-

pilL Just
. as soon as you get is

DO inside, it begins to
- trouble you. What's

.the use of suffering
witn it, wrien you
can get more help
from Doctor Pierce'i
pleasant Pellets i

These tiny, sjigar--
ciuKu granules aq
you permanent
good. They act
mildiv and nntiii

ally, and there's no reaction afterward. Con
stipation, inuigestion, JJUioua Attacks, and
all derangements of the liver, stomach, and

nenUy cm!f,eVented, '""N41' Md P8"1- -
J

They're, thA Kmnllnet ttu mcW n 4.1,.
and tie cheapent for they're guaranteed
w Kiva ntMill,M-blu- (H V r mnnav 19 .

U(a,
You pay only for the good you eeti
Nothing ' else, lirr-w-l Ho tJlA rtnulav tlinnnt.

they may be better for him to BtJl. caa.bi" M I Drutrl " fro-- n I ... .
-- T

' .'

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

7fotl'c tsj Water Consumers.
The charges for patent closets, when used

when necestary ouly, is twenty-fiv- e cents,
but when a constant stream is allowed to
flow, tbe charge is $5 00 per month. In the
last two years a large number of closets
have ' been put in and ' in it large part of
them, a constant stream Is allowed to Sow.
The drain on the water tupplr hss become
so (treat thai I sm oompelled to enforce1 tbe
roles and will hereafter"' charge fS.OO per
month for all closets where a pons'.ant
stream is allowed to flow.

Dalle City, Ore. Sept. 10; h. 1894. :.
- I. J- - Norman,

Superiutcndant.

An Old anu Well-Trie- p Remept
Mrs. Winslows SoothiDg Syrup baa beea
used for over fifty, yeair by - milliooa of
motuera tor tbeir children while teething
with perfect suoonsc. It soothes tie child.
softens the sums, allays all pain, oures
wind col 10, and ia the best remedy for
diarrhsa. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druiata in every part of the wriria. ot
Twenty nve cents a Dottle, its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
wiDsiow s sooiniog ovtup, ana take na
other kind, . "

Or, Price's Cream Baking; Powder of
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

tit
For Bale.

Bran and abor'a for $8 per ton, purchaser
furnish sacks. Apply at Dufur flour-

ing Mill. ' E. Dcrus.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtus of an execution and order ot sale, is-

sued out of the circuit court of tha State cf Oregon,
for Wasco county, upon a decree bd judgment
made, rendered and entered by said court on the
14to day of February, 1894, in favor of the plaintiff,
in a suit wherein Kuireoe D. White was plaintiff
and C. T. Heald and Mary P. Heald ware defend-
ants, and to ma directed and delivered, command-
ing ms t- levy upon and aell allthe lands men-
tioned and described in said writ and hereinafter
described, I did on the 22d day r.f August,
1894, duly levy upon, and will sell at public auction
to the hit-ho- bidder for cuh in hand, on Wednesday,
the 17th day of October, 1894, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of aai'l day at tbe front door of tbe oouu'y
court houie in Dal'es City, in Wasco eunty. Ore-
gon, all of tbe lands tnd premises described in said
writ and herein described a follows, :

Commencing at the southeast corner of the north-eas- t
quarter f section two township two (2)

north of range ten (10), east of Willamette merid-
ian; running: thence west one hundred, seventy-on- e

and 0 (171 30) rods to a point; running thence
north furiy-sl- x ud one-ha- lf (46 6) rods to a point;
runninr thenoe east one hundred and seventy --on
and (171.30) rods tn a point, and running
thence south forty-si- x and one-hal- f i46.6) rods to
the place of beginning; also beginning at the north-eas- t

corner of the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section two (2), township two (2),
north of range ten (10). east of tbe Willamette
meridian; running tbenca south thirty-tw- o (32) rods
to a point; running thence west thirty-tw- o (32) rons
lorn point; ruaraug thence north thirty-tw- (32)
rods to a poini ; running thence east eighty 80 rods
to the place el t.eginoing. togethsr with all the im-
provements thereon, and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient
satisfy the snm if Ave hundred and ninety eight

898 00j dollars now due on said judgment with in-

terest tneresn at the rate of tei. per cent per an-
num on $2C0 and eiieht pr cent per annum on tha
balance of said judgment from the 14th day of
February, 1894. and the further s.iui of twenty-fir- e

and 2S. 12 dollars costs in said suit to-
gether with costs of said writ aud accruing costs of
S4le. .

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff ot Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Sept, 15th, 1894

(SHERIFF'S SALE,

By virtue of an execution and ord.--r of sale, is-

sued out ot the circuit court of the State of Oregon,
for Wasco county, upon a decree and judgment
made, rendered and entered by said court on the
14th day of February, 1894, in favor of the plaintiff,
in a suit wherein Eugene D White wis p aintift and
C P Heald, Miry P Heald and I JFerguson were defendants, and to me di-

rected and delivered, commanding me to
levy upon and sell i f lbs-- landi mentioned and
described in s iid writ and hereinafter described, 1

did on tbe 2 2d day of August, 1894, duly levy upon,
and will se'l at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, on We Inesdav, the 17th day of Oc-
tober, 1894, at 2 a'clock in the afternoon of aald
day at the front dior of the county court hous . in
Dalies City, in Wisco county, Oregon, all of the
lands and prea.Ues described in said wjit and here-
in described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the southeast onroer of the north-ens- t
quarter of section t (two), township 2 (two),

north of range ten (10, east ol Willamette merid-
ian; runningtbenca west one hundred, seventy-on-

and (171 30) rods to a point; running thence
north forty-si- x and sue-ha- lf 146. S rods to a point;
running thence east one hundred and seventy one
aod 0 1171 JO rods to a point, and running
thence south forry-si- and one-hal- f 148.61 rods to
tbe place of beginning; also beeiuning at the north-
east corner of the northwest Quarter of the south,
east quarter of section two' 2, township two 2,
north of range ten (10) east of the Willamette
meridian) running theuce south thirty-tw- 182) rods
to point; running thence west thirty two roos
to a ptiiut; running thence north thirty-tw- o 32,
rods to a point; rnnuing thence east eighty (80) rods
to the place et beginning; together with all the im-
provements thereon, and apvurienauces thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as shall be lufhcient
to satisfy the sum oi thirteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

(41362) dollars, with Interest thereon at the late
of 10 per cent par annum since April 27, 1894, and
one hundred and thirty-si- x aud SM 100 013ri.2) dol-
lars attorney's fees, and fifty-si- and (5o.25)
tlolUira, cost of suit and accruing eosta in said suit
together with cost! of aaia writ aud accruing costs
of sUc- - T J DRIVER,

Sheriff of WaroCounty, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, Ore., September 16, 1891,

SHERIFF'S SAT.E.
Iu the Circuit Court of the Sute of Oregon, lot
: Waco auunty , . .r .. . -

J. B, Condon, plaintiff, vs. George Williams, as ad-
ministrator of the 'estate of Louise Goldstein,

and Clara L. Scbulze, Charles F. Michel-bac-

Louis H. Micheltiach, William J. Miclielbacb
and Cc-ili- il. llichelbach, defendants.
By v.rtue of an execution and order of atle issued

out of the circuit court of the state of Oiegon for
Wasco county on the 21st day of September, 1894,
upon a judgment and sn order of sale rendered in
favor oi the above named plaintiff and against the
above named defendants for the aum hereinafter set
forth, which jadnment has been duly assigned to
U. A. Moody, tbe present owner and holder thereof,
as. shown by the records of Waco county, Oregon,
and whic:i decree, among other things, ordered the
sale of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
said sum, I did levy qpon- arid will sell on Saturday,
the 20tb day of October, 1894. at the courthouse
dou.r in Dalles Oity, in said county and state, at the
bow of 2 o'clock P. H. ot said day, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash In hand, subject to
redemption, all of she fallowing-describ- 1 land,

A certain piece or parcel of land, situated at the
southwest comer of block C, in Trevltt's addition to
Dalles City, Oregon, and being eighty-tou- r (34) feet
in width on D or Fourth street, and one hundred
aod twelve (112) feet in dtpth un Oarrison street, in
said Dalles City, aod being the same property con-
veyed, by Thomas Smith and wife to Jonn Michel-bach- ,

of date February 11, 1869. and conveyed by
John Michelbach to Louise Micheloach, of dat De-
cember 31st, 1887, aud situated in a. id Trevitt's ad-
dition to Dalles City, in Wasco county, state of Ore-
gon, together with all and singular tbe tenements,
hereditaments aod appurtenances thereunto belong,
ing or appertaining, being and situated (n Dalles
Citv, Wasco county, Oregon, to satisfy the sum of
$2 747 70, with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent par annum aiuce September 21st, 1894, and
the lurdair suavof 1S 55 casta of suit and the ac
cruing cosu herein. - , T. J. DfclYliK,

Slier. n of wasca County, Oregon.
Dated this 22d day of Seplinber, 1894.

CITATIQN.

T N THE COQNTT COURT OF THE ST WE OF
X ' Oregon, for the County of Wasco. -

In the matter of the guardianship es- - 1

late oi nancy Blarney, an aged and V citation.
inarm person, . .... )

To Nancv 8tanley and Hans Lage, guardians of
nancy M'liiey, an aged ana inarm peisoo, and
all other heirs and legatees, known and unknown,
or gonn Stanley, aeoeasea: u reeling,: .

In the name of the State of Oleaoh. vou are here
by cited aud reouired to appear in the county court
of the state of Oregon, for the count) of Wasco, at
Hie court-roo- inereor at Dalles City, In said
coun'y. ou Monday, tbe third day of fcentember.
1894, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenocn of that day, thed
and there to show cause, if any there be, why the
following described real property. Lots
number one (1), two (5), three (3) and four (4), of
section loury-tw- (32), in townnnip three (3), north
of range eleven (11), ea--t of Willamette meridian,
containing 139 acres and situated in Wasco
county, state of Oregon; should not be sold for the
suppoit of Nancy Stanley, widow of said John Stan
ley, deceased.

- WiTMias, the Hon. Geo, C. Blakelv,
j'toge of the said county court, with
toesaal ol raid court affixed this

Scar, 80th day of July, A. D. 1894.
Attest

W. M. KELSAY, Clerk.
By E. MAKT1N, Deputy.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
;.' Luro Omci AT Vancouvhr, Wash.,

July 27. 1894
Notice is hereby given that the fol.owirax-nauie- d set

tier has riled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support rf his chum, and that said
proot will be made before commissioner United
States Circuit Court, district of Washington, iu
uuiueniuie, irasu., on ucuo.t id, loyf , Vlx

JIM CODNEV.
H E 6274. (Indian), for the lot 1. and Sit NEl. see
4, Tp 8 H, R 13 K W M

tie names toe followine witnesses to Drove his
coiuyiuoui residence upon ana cultivation of said
lano, viz: Bill Charley, win Hpittis. Mwtin Spedis
anu rrana aiiotst, ait in riiicK-.ia- i county. Wash.

juna v. uv.Kiu ti r.UArt , tlefthter.

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Vahcouvir, Wash.,

JulV 71. 1K84.
Notice Is hereby given that the followinir-uame- d

settler has filed police of bis Intention to make
filial proof iu support jA bis claim, aud that said
proof will be made before Commissioner of United
scares circuit i..ourt lor uiat.net oi Washington,
Qcldendale, Wash., on October 16, lam, via:

H E 2T3. (Indian), for the BM NEl. NV1 NEl and
seinwj sec 24. To 2 N. K 13 E W M.

He names the foUowinir witnesses to urave his
continuous residence uoon an'l cultivation of aid
land, vis: Bill Charley, William Spittis, Martin
speai8.ua t mxt siiotsi, all of Klkkitet eoi
nasuink-ton- .

juhh 1). utouutOA.N, KeKlster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash.,

. Auirasl 20-- . 1MU4.

Notice is hereby eiren that the followimr-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that said Drool
will be made before W. Jt On u bar, Commissioner
tJ. a. iircuu i.ours. rnr aiSLrirs or vasnina;toli at
his office iu (ioldeudale, Washington, on October 0,
ies,-vis-

. . i- OABRIKt, HARDISON.
H E,'No S24o, for the KH of NKI aud Nt. of SEKi,
see 'A To a. N R IS E W l.

He names the followlnir witnesses to prove bit
wnuijuuu. ranuuHie upon, anu cumvatioa 01, salu
land, via:

Marion M Splawn. Robert Struther. John Kura
and William Uurner. all of Hsrtland r. O., Wash.

JOHN It. OKOUiiEUAN, Reiriater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

Lass Ornca at Va&couvr, Wasm.,
Julv 27. 1HU1.

Notice is hftebr chen that the I'M lowinswiumsd
settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
Unul proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will De'msd. befor. oninwissleiier United
stales circuit court for uistriet of Washington,
Hwiwcwnin, itii'i,. un tniMJItrr 1U, 1SHS, VIS,

DICK TOM HUT.
H E 6272 (Indian), for tha lots I sud 4. and Hi NWU
sec 2. Tp 3 a, K lftE W U,

He names the followlna wltnsaaes to pmr. his
vuwiuwa rwuwio USJII anu Cllltirail Ml Ol Snlu
lanu. viz. innn nuniM, inn wm Hplitis
ana sraus miotsi, all of KHukitot wiunty. Waili.

JOUN 1). UKUU1IKUAN. heiiister,

EX ECUTOR'S NOTICE. -

Bv v'rtue of an order msde V tho Counlv Court
or Wasco county, urejfon, at in. Jiny term thereof,
1894. to me directed, as the executor of th. .state

w. lt. uswla, decewed. 1 win alter th. I sin
day of October, 1894, proceed to sell for ossh in
Rand tne lol,owing-- desert DM lands of th. said
estate, t:

Itie west nair of tn. Dortnsrest quarter, the
nortuweat quarter of tne southwest quarter of s
tion twenty tne nonneast quaner or tne north
west Quarter of section niueteen lo township 6 south

rujae lz enst; th. nswth hai of til. southeast
quarter, northeast quarter of th. southwest quarter
ana soutneast quarter or nortnwas quarter i f se

a twenty-on- e townships south, rarure 12 east cf
wiuamette meridian in vfasco county, ursiroD.
Th. land will be sold in lota to suit purcuase rs.

AJateu wis JUiy o, ism.
2. r. swui, - -

Csecutor of the estate of W. McD, Lewis, ds--
- Sep

0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Ths Dallxs, Oaxeox,

Septembei II, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

Settler has filed notice of his intention to make filial
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on October 24, 1894, vis:

JOHN 8. HOYT.
H E No 3596, for the WW SEJ aud El 8WJ, Sec 11,
TplN, R12E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of aald
land, viz:

B Parodl, L Lawler, Jesse Spencer and William
Spencer, all of The Dalles, Or.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

.It!BLlJ KOTlCii-A.Osl- T.

RECEIPT ISSUED BY RECEIVER OFTHE U. 6. land office at The Dalles. Oregon, to
L E Prtt May 7, 1891, for 8W4 of Sec 35, Twp 1,
N of R IS E.an4 lots 1 and 2 and Sft NE! of Sec E.
Cwp 15, of K 15 K, has been lost or mislaid and has
not been recorded or transferred tto any one. My
right, title and interest remains the same as when
received, and that on the 3d dty of September, 1891,
will apply at the U 8 Land office at Tbe Dalles tor
payment. L. E PrtATT.

D. W. VAUSE

(Successor to P. KREFT & CO.)--

I'ealer In

Oils ani

Painfe,

(Jfass

Artists' Material and Painters' Supplies

Airent for MASURY'S LIQUID FAINT

All orders for painting, paperintr and

kaltomiDtng promptly attended to .

OREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop'r

I am ssspared to furnish fuallies, Hotels and res
tannines witn the cnoict

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Cysters Served in Every Style.

Beeead Street. Next door to Tbe Dalles Na
tional Bank,

JOHN PASHEK

The t Merchant i Tailor

Suits Made to Order snd a Fit Guaranteed
r Clothes Clewed on the Shut- -

esi Notice

Near Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

inmas
T o w are

Sf(7( better WAe n

for

RGt: from QnViSB

&nd arc easfy d- -

glared , Tnfittfy
korTeniruj , a all

077OLENE 15 bcTTer

iHnet jburei-- fnait ardL
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

, Genuine maule only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW VORH, BOSTON

5 DOLLARS

'2O Easily ? LSade.
We want many men, women, boys, and sirls to

work torus a few hours dally, right Iu slid around
tbeir own homes. Hie business is easy, pleasant.
strictly honorable, and pays belter than any other
offered agents. You have a clear field aud no
competition. Experience and special ability un
necessary. No rapltal required. We equip you
witu everything that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Karnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Evervthlne is new
and Iu great demand. Write far our pamphlet
clroular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you couclude not to go on with the
baslnesa.

George Stinson&Co.,
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

rlRST Class
l.S ...SUn...! viana L.r.wit. FavtSMt mm rtaati,"5a"r xvmodatlina uualoallod.

Ely tOBKalOHOONOERRT AMD fiUSEOW.
Ha.iaisjai

NEW TOBK, OIBBALTER' snd NAPLES.
SALOON. tECOHD-CLAl- s and STrrorrun On Inwmit tsnni tn .nil fmn. .ha nHnni. '

kotch, tstuaa, ma t iu easmxstu, nmn o.

f"OT. SJorth or Inlasd or HakM & Olbmjtu
Orafts sat asr Msr te An Aausst st tesrsst IstM.ApPtr to any of oar loci igsnu or to

iOSWi BSOTOEBs), GnJeago, Ut

1894.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question the
leading journal in America, in ita splendid illustr-
ation, iu its corps of aistimcuisaad contributors, and
In its vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
fitted by position and training to treat the leading'
topics of the day. In fiction the moat popular story
writets contribute to its columns. Superb draw-inir- s

by the fo emost artists illustrate iti special
articles, ltd stories, and every notab.e event of pub
lie interest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men snd women who are making- tho history of the
time, while special attention is given to the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by disting-uidhe- expert. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly enmbinee tha news features of the
daily piper and the artistic and literary qualities of
the magaxins witb tbe s lid critical character of the
review .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Psr Tsar:

Hsrpcr's Sfatraxine ...t 00
Harper's Weekly... .. 4 00
Harper's Bazar . . ... 00
Harj-tr'- s Youug People . ... S 00
Pottage troe to all Subucriberi inUit United Statrt

Canada and Mexico.

Tha Volumes of the Weekly bcg!n with the first
nnmher for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num.
her current at the time of receipt of oruer.

Bound Volumes 01 Earpet't Weekly for three
fears back, in neat cloth bind'ne;, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of exiien&e
(provided ireient oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of tl each.

Remittinccs' shouM b made by postcflice money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loea.
Sexcgpnperi are not to copy $ adwrtitemmt

without the exyresg order 0 harper Js Brother.
Address:' HARPER ft BROTHERS, New Yoik.

1894.

Rarper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR Is ft Journal for the home. It
eives the fullest uid latest information about Fash-
ions, and its nnmi rous illustrations, Paris designs
and patternshit supplements are ludispenaabU
alike to the home Jrewi-mak- and the professional
modiste. jN'o ex pe.is i spared t nuke its artistic
attractiveness of th highest order. Its bright
storied, amusing: comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
very thins a included whith is of interest to women.

The Pertals for 1S94 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary K. W ilk ins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth JdcEnery
Stuart. Marion Har'aud, and others Out-Do-

Sports and Games, Socbl Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series la promised of

C'jffee and Ro par tee.'

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
P Yur: -

Harper's Matrazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's E&zar 4 Oo
Harper's Voung People 2 00
Postage free to all mbcriberjn tkeUniUd State,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with t
Number for January of each year. When no time Is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the K um-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of IlarperB Bazar or three rears
back, iu neat cloth binding, will he ' sent by nuil,
ptrstoge paid, or by ex pi ess, free of expense d

the freucht does not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for (7 per volume.
Cloth capes for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, post-iwi- on receipt of 1 each.
Remittances should be made by postoflioe money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
jfewspapen art not to eop y this advertisement

without the escyrens order of Uaryer A Brother.
Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS New York.

OiRitB Hi CO.
E- - McNEUX, Reoelver.

TO THE -

G1V3 THE

Choice of Two Trancontinental Routes

. Vll VI.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS leave fort'and every Tive
v days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CALA.

For full details call ob O. R. & N. Agent at THE
Lraui.cj31 urauureas

, W. II. HURLBURT, Gon. Pass. Agt,
Portlaod. Oregon.

HAEEY HEBE,

Practical :.mmmi
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watck, Jewtlij, Etc.

AT wax's keens on sole the latest and hftt tvtsan
Time pieces, diamond Rings. Bow-kn- Kiiips,

etc,, etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162Secood Street. ril cJcor tc A. M

Williaina fc To.'

ThE DALLES, OREGON

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Address; Lock Box 181.

COAL! COAL!

-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,

and Eosiyn coai.

SetackedaD(3 del,veredUaaypart?

At Moody's' Warehonse

WOODCUTTING
I "ill cut wood If steam saw at Ih. follosriiur

.cut , 9 .R0 per cord
T.o cuts : 75 per cord
Two cuts, sglit and piled l.tO per cord

AiRye oratrs at uiia nmc or at s.eii.r s DaKi ty.
", ' JOHN A. FLOCK

OUR FALL STOCK

CLOTHING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

We can fit vou in size.
We can please you in style;
We can suit you in price. If

Overcoats
you will (give

A. WILLIAMS & CO.

THERE IS NO

FURNISH ANYTniNO NEEDED KROM AN UNDERTAKER as cheap as can bo
from n? one tliat does not belons; v tlifl and I hava a botte class of trnods. Havins;

loketi the necessary course of instruction in I am prepared to atUjad to .rvrvthina prtaininaT
to tbu business. .

CA.JS HE
PLACE OP BUSINESS Corner' of Third and Washington streets,

and Washington streets. All oners promptly atumded to.

FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT fcHORT NOTICE.

IVM. MICflELL,

The o Fino
AD.

-- A LINK OF- -

door
the corner of ...

YOU
opportunity.

piovldod

CAIXKD,

PICTURES

KELLER. MANAGER.

2?

M.

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies in the City

COMPLETE

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

TS"o. OO Second from
Court Street

MONEY

of the

Wo

anil J

391, 393 and 395
Railroad Depot)

Promp Attention to thosa who favor mo with their

r . ' Third and
..--

Cured Hams, Bacon,

Corner Fourth

1 the best Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in market. .

Orders Delivered to
Fresh on'sale at tbe Lowest ...

STUBLING &

All Lrsnds ot Imported Liquors, Ale snd Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

: : :

d Whiskey, fstrictlj pure, for medicinal a.

M&it Liquor. Columbia Brewervlbeer u diaughW '

04 Second

I 1 1

F.

OF

AND

DIRECTLY NORTH OF

for tha also

yonoi a
or dwatw of the

I'hImsId tbe
Uuflmesa

Const tun tin n. stops
of dwlmrge, whicb

all Hie horror ifand kiriripv and tlt

writr'n

WE

tbe

UIsteiH.

COFFIN TRUST

OK NIGHT.

DflileiMep and Eiataer

Wine Eooms

DALLES, OREGON

Want

Washington

Tongues,

Anv Part

Gener'l Commission Forwarding

SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining

Consignments Solicited
patronage

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

And Beefsteaks,
the

Vegetables

THE GERMANIA.

Akrent

WILLIAMS,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES

Street,

San Francisco Beer Hall

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS

COLUMBIA BREWERY

STREET, BETWEEN SECOND THIRD

The One Price

mm
BEFORE

Dried Beef and

Citv

M

PROPS.

WASHINGTON

TIIK DALLES, Olt

Proprietor,

BOTTLED BEER.

BEER ON DRAUGHT

Cash House,
CHUBCH.

tbe Hall Bazaar Dresi Forma

RESTORED
"CUPIDENC

VlUAiizT.Lbe presLTitt

T P. IcIIEEIT
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

' nats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&

liuttenck Patterns:

iauouTeucD
Iitmnlo.
itmplcti, t

1 1

AFTER I

pnysMan. win qutcKircurerouor all ner-
vous genemuve owittit, wicti as Ixint MaiifaHMj,

iHiufk.tieniiiml KiiitestoiiH, Kervouii !W;iJi; ,
Alurry, Jtmlira, Varlvorle ami
ail lossf day or nfurhL lrs?ventn

If iiotrhscKd lomls W (Sperm. orrhivn and
mpotfnry. 4 E cleaiusa lUeUvnK, Ut

nrinarv nrrnnfof mil imDUiitla.
CUPIDCKE ntrenarthensnnd rwtonRmaJI weak onrnna.
The ranon RnflVrprs are not cn.-- bv Jtorinrs in hecimnc miiety pr cnt are tmabIM wfth

Mlmlf (la. CUPTDENEIstheonly tnown rmv1r to ctire wli hout an onnitlou. 5imiu tftfmoni-- -
ala. A ruHrnnttH fSvph and tnnnpr rp e u rn d if

UX a box. six fur (500, by mail. Send for fbek circular
Address 1A TOE JIEDICIE COnr. a ilox 2

WILL
SAVE

ut

Association,
embluiinu;,

DAY

Corner

and

RESIDENCE of

THE

Streets.
.,-- .

Prices.

METHODIST

for

Thhi irrent Vetetabl

by

aix bnKpa drwa not ed'twi a itArniiuii-- L num.
and tPsUmoutaia,

Saa Flwiclaco, Q0. IhrSaUb$


